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iTHE ESTANCIA NEWS
WuaeVIII Estancia New Mexico Friday, December 22, Ml OI
ill congress President
,
Ready toissiie
Proclamation
Sentenced on
Last úau
At the convening of court
Saturday morning the three
6nRISTMflS TREES
PROGRAMS and
SANTA 6LAUS
Part oi the
yesterday
Senate in session at 2 p. m.
President raft's message re
commending material reductions
in wool and woolen tariff rates
and transmitting tarifi boards re-
port was read.
House met at noon.
Senate resolution for Russian
treaty abrogation was agreed to.
Representative Maltby (New
York) opposed treaty abrogation
resolution on the ground that it
would not help the situation.
Representative Austin, Ten
nessee demanded $50,000 ap-
propriation in urgency deficiency
bill for bureau of mines invest
igation.
Presidents message on Sched
ule K recommending downward
revision on wool and woolens
read. '
Foreign affairs committee a--
greed on senate measure abrogat-
ing Russian treaty. Consider-
ation of Russian treaty was be
gun immediately following read-
ing of Presidents message.
Berger (Wis.) Socialist, intro
duced joint resolution to termin
ate extradition treaty with Rus-
sia.
R E. Chapman came in from
his farm west of town last even
ing.
The peculiar properties of Chamber- -
ain's Cough remedy have been thor- -
flusnza and wüen k wa8 teVen in Ume
we have not heard of a single case 'of
pneumonia. Sold by all dealers.
statutes of the territory pro
vide'no penalty for this crime.
All that was established
against the women was that
Isabel had urged Trujillo not
to let Peralta hurt him, and
later urged the burning of the
body. The court's address to
the women, and especially to
Isabel, was an urgent plea for
honest living, emphasiaingtbe
fact that her dishonest life
was now bringing its reward.
In conversation, the prosecut-
ing attorney highly complimen-
ted the officers, both Sheriff
Meyer and the Mounted police,
Captain Fornoff and Sergeant
Collier, on their efficient work ia
securing the confessions, and
gathering the evidence which led
up to the confessions. This not
only saved the county great ex-
pense in securing evidence, but
the highly probable result of a
mistrial or a verdict of acquittal
The prisoners will be conveyed
to the penitentiary at once to
commence their sentences.
Thus ends one of the most bru-
tal crimes, especially as to the
disposal of the body, that Tor-
rance county or any other county
in thp territory h&9 ever witnes--
se(j and it is hoped there will
never be another of its kind to be
chronicled.
Advices to the bureau of im-
migration from Delegate W.
H. Andrews in Washington
state that the president will in
all probably issue the procla-
mation which will admit New
Mexico to the full benefits of
statehood either Saturday or
Monday.depending upon when
the official notification from
Governor Mills is reeelved at
the capital.
This will be the last step ia
the admission of New Mexico,
and is an event to which the
people have looked forward
for many years. The telegram
does not state what, if any,
ceremonies will attend the
signing of thp proclamation.
It is probable, however, that
the pen used by the president
for the signature to the docu-
ment will be donated to the
New Mexico Historical socie-
ty.
That the day of enhance in-
to the sisterhood of states
might become a national holi-
day 'n the statement ' made ia
the telegram from Mr. An-
drews. Mr. Andrews denies
that Delegate Cameron of Ari
zona had entered any bill pro
viding for making the day of
admitting the last territory
into stateship a national holi-
day, but skid that an effoit
would be made later to have
the date of admitting New
Mexico and Arizona such a
holiday. The bases for mak-
ing the day a holiday is that
upon that day the United
States embraced the entire
continental territory belong-
ing to that government, there
being no territories on the con
tinent geographically contigu-
ous to the states. Alaska is,
of course, left out ia the cold
as a territory still, but is not
contiguous to any state.
Such a holiday would bring
New Mexico and Arizona
more into the eye of the gener
al public than any other thing
could do and the advertising
value would be immense. Al
buquerque Herald.
Robert Wolverton and family
left last evening for SanAntonio,
Texas, where they will spend
the holidays with rtlativts and
friends.
S. W. Hightower paid his sub
scription to ths News yesterday
for another year, by bringing us
a lot of squashes and pumpkins.
With our hens laying wall and
plenty of pumpkins, who said wa
would not have pumpkin pie far
Christmas?
defendants who had pleaded
guilty to the indictments
charging the murder of Juan
Peralta at Tajique on May 28,
1911, Eduardo Trujillo, Juana
Peralta and Isabel Billesca,
were brought before the court
for sentence. The sentences
were: Trujillo, not less than
twenty five nor more than
fifty years at hard labor in the
territorial peoitentiary at
Santa Fe. the women were
given not less than three nor
more than five years eadh in
penitentiary.
At first glance, these sent
enees appear very slight, when
the hideousness of the crime is
considered. But the court iu
pronouncing the sentences, ex
plained several things in con
nection herewith. In the case
of Trujillo, i he enormity of
the crime was reduced by the
fact that there was nothing to
prove premeditation. Al three
of thedefendauts told the same
story in this regard. Isabel
had left Trujillo at her house
and gone over to her mother's,
claiming that she did not
want Peralta to know that
Trujillo was there. That she
wanted to avoid any trouble. J
When Peralta appeared, Iru- -
jillo claims that the tight en
sued and was compelled to
shoot in self defense, as the
larger man was getting thu
better of him in the scuffle.
The court called attention to
the fact that had Trujillo not
bad bis gun so handy, the tight
would not have ended so dis
astrously as it did. The court
was also informed that Trujil
lo had not been in serious trou
ble before, but bad been a hard
working boy. On the other
hand the court took cogniz-
ance of the fact that the boy
had certainly been indulging
in improper relations with
Isabel, which waighed agaiust
him.and which in the purview
of the court, had brought on
the whole trouble. The pleas
of guilty weighed strongly iu
favor of all three defendants
as it would have bqen praei
cally impossible to have prov
eu murder against them, had
they merely claimed self de
fense, except for the fact they
had destroyed the body.
In the case of the women,
the court was satisfied that
they had taken practically no
hand in the muruer. Juana
Peralta had not even been
present at the time of the kil -
ling. They were in truth ac- -
cessories after the fact, but the
At the Baptist Church on Mon
day night a Christmas program
will be rendered by the little
folks, and at Christmas time all
are "little folks." There will be
songs, recitations, a tree, loaded
with presents and goodies, and a
visit by old Santa himself. A
good time is promised all the
little folks, as the good ladies of
the Srnday-school.assist- by a
generous public, has tried to pre-
pare something for all the child-
ren who might not otherwise re-
ceive a visit from Santa. No
doubt that standing room will be
"it premium
At the Methodist Church on
Sunday morning a Christmas
program consisting of songs and
recitations will be given. There
will be no tree, but a treat of
candy, nuts and goodies has been
prepared. ,
Silverton Sunday school has
prepared to receive Santa Claus
in grand style on Saturday night.
The little folks have been pre-
paring their recitations and songs
and will be at the school house
prepared to do their best in a
splendid program. Old Santa
has sent a treat for everyone,
and expects to spend a few
minutes with the children of that
neighborhood. '
" The public schools of Estancia
will have their exercises this
,
afternoon, after which school will
adjourn until Tuesday, January
2, 1912.
Funeral 01
Elmo Lucas
Elmo Lucas, who has been a
sufferer" from tuberculosis for
some time, died Wednesday night
about nine o'clock, aged almost
38 years. Mr. Lucas came to the
valley several years ago hoping
the dry climate would prove ben-
eficial to his failing health, but
in vain. Until recently he lived
On his homestead northeast of
town, but moved into town to be
nearer the physician and where
he could secure more comforts.
He leaves a wife, brother and
two sisters and numerous friends
to mourn his demise.
The funeral will be held this
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at the
Methodist Church. All friends
are invited to attend. Interment
will be in the Estancia cemetary
Elder H. L. Hoover came in
on yesterday noon's train to
spend Christmas with his wife
kere.
Official figures
The official canvass of the re
turns of the New Mexico state
election, leaving out of consid
eration the disputed precincts of
Melrose, Carthage, Reserve and
Clayton, shows the standing of
the candidates to be as follows:
For Governor McDonald,
dem. 30,614; Bursum; rep., 27,- -
614.
Lieutenant-Governo- DeBaca
dem., 29,185; Martinez rap., 28,- -
536.
Secretary of State Lucero,
dem., 29,234; Romero, rep., 28,- -
564.
State Auditor Sargent, rep.,
29,187; Delgado, dem.,28,683.
State Treasurer Marrón, dem.
29,409; Mirable, rep., 28,610.
State School Superintendent
Stroup, rep., 29,061; White, dem.
28,948.
State Commissioner of Public
Lands Ervein, rep-- , 20310; Em-
erson, dem., 28,795.
Attorney General Clancy, rep.
rep. ,29,788; McGill, dem.. 28,277.
Justices of the Supreme Court
-R- oberts.rep., 29;303; Parker,
rep., 29, 210; Hanna, prog., 29-20- 8;
Wright, rep., 29,189; Burk-har- t,
dem., 28,969; Dunn, dem.,
28,940.
Corporation Commissioners-V- an
Stone, prog., 28,981; Arm-ijo- ,
rep.- - 28,741; O. L. Owen,
dem., 28,021; "Sol" Owen, 1,082;
Williams, rep., 29,472; Groves,
rep., 29,443. Total for Owen
and Sol Owen, 29,053.
For Congress Curry, rep., 29,-78- 0;
Fergusson, dem., 29,640;
Baca rep., 28'350; Valverde, dem.
27,670.
On the Blue Bailot For the
Blue Ballot, 34,253; against the
Blue Ballot, 22,631; mojority for,
11,722.
Al Lucas came over from
Vaughn yesterday to attend the
funeral of his brother, Elmo,
this afternoon.
A special train was sent to
Stanley yesterday morning,
where a trainload of sheep are
to be loaded for shipment.
The weatherman promises
warmer weather for southern
New Mexico and snow for tha
uorther portion today.
George W. Torrence and chil
dren were down from Mtlntosh
vesterday shopping. They found
Santa's representatives here
well stocked on Christines
things.
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Has in stqck Holiday Gifts suitable for every member of the
family. Here the parents will find the very things which the
Boys and Girls have written to Santa to bring them on Christ-
mas Eve. Children will find the gifts their parents will most
appreciate. The young man can take his choice of numerous
articles for his lady-lov- e, while the young lady hasa variety from
which to select a Christmas surprise for her Swain.
"BIG BESS" WILL BE
GIVEN SOME LITTLE GIRL
With every twenty live cent purchase of Dolls, n-- are
giving a numbered ticket. On Saturday, December 23, at
2:30 o'clock duplicate tickets will be shuffled and drawn by a
disinterested party, and the holder of the lucky number will
be presented with "Big Bess," a beatiful doll, thirty inches
tall, all nicely dressed a gift any young Miss will highly
appreciate. Buy your dolls of us and secure chances' on this
extra prize. '
BEAUTIFUL CUTGLASS
WATER SET FREE
With every dollar cash purchase during the month of
December, we are giving chances on a beautiful Cut Glass
Water Set. consisting of eight pieces, valued at twenty-fiv-e
dollars. The drawing will take place on Saturday afiernoon
December 23, and the holder of the lucky number will be
awarded absolutely free, this premium which would grace the
home of any person, whether rich or poor. And in every
purchas you get your money's worth. The premium is our gift
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At no other store in the valley can you secure better goods for the money, and
at no otherfstore in the valley will youfind a better essorlrrent frcm which tc rrzke ycur
selections. We have no cheap, trashy articles, but every article is a gift which will be
appreciated and which will remind the recipient of the donor every day in the Year.
Call Early and Get Choice Bargains
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rug company
J. L. Stubblefield, Manager
ESTHWem. NEW MEXie
EDM Another claim to fame by Man--WAS GARDENI íems of Local Interest
OF PEOPLE COMING AND GOING
amputated after having mixed Business College.
W. H. Edmonston left last
evening for unvet, Kansas,
where he will visit his eaugh
ter, during the winter months
He expects to be back iu the
spring in time to put iu a crop
Mrs. Green and Miss Hender
son, national organizers and lec
turers of the W. C- - T. U. wil!
speak at the local Methodist
Church tomorrow, (Friday)night
Mrs. Green is a "Chalk-artist- '
and illustrates her talks, making
them doubly interestiug. Every
body is cordially invited to at- -
tend
Santa Claus is keeping the
postmaster and express agent
more than busy now, both com'
inn and going.' The old Saint
appears in various kinds os bund
les and packages, and of all Bizes
from small pocket size up to im
menee bulky affairs. But he's
the same smiling old fellow, just
the same, bringing joy and glad-nes9wi- th
him always. And he
has goob representatives here in
Estancia too.
The Catholic Sunday School
will have a Christmas tree andag0 Mr. Tabbett shares Mr
áno is the fact that it M' the
home of Dr. Christian J. Amble
epublican treasurer-elec- t of Tor
rance county, elected by a ma
jority of 380 votes over his demo
cratic opponent, Angus McGilli- -
vray, the well known sheep
raiser. Dr. Amble is a native of
ths Laud of the Midnight Sun.
his home town being Hudde, a
seaport town on the Hardanger- -
fiord, Norway. This place is an
old stamping ground of the Norse
vikings, where Rolla, the con
queror or JNormandy, lived.
There is nothing humiliating in
his defeat when McGillivray re- -
fleets that his adversary came
from a spot near the North Cape
whence sailed a thousand years
ago the dauntless warriors of the
north who for 200 years ravaged
England, Scotland, France, . and
Ireland and crossed the Atlantic
hundreds of years before Colum-
bus sailed from Spain. Mr. Mc
Gillivray is an old timer and
highly popular, but had Teddy
Roosevelt run against Amble he
would have been licked in this
county. Dr. Amble has a large
practice along the foothills of the
.
Manzanos, and it was the solid
mountain vote from the people
among whom he practiced which
gave him his large majority. It
is claimed that on election day he
drove around visiting his patients
as usual and hardly asked any-
one to vote for him. Dr. Amble
and wife will soon take up their
residence at the county seat at
Estancia. The doctor, although
of a seafaring race, owns no'
ships. He does, however, pos-
sess a Buick Mountain Climber
chain áutomobile in which dur-
ing a three hour fifty mile drive
the writer enjoyed the sights of
the Estancia valley.
We visited one farm in the
Manzano draw where two far-
mers have 300 tons of fine up-
land gramma hay. Coming back
we stopped at the well kept farm
of R. E. Chapman, where we
bought 8,000 pounds of pinto
beans. Mr. Chapman is a suc-
cessful dry farmer located five
miles from Mamzano. His barns
were filled with corn and outside
were stacked large quantities of
kaffir corn and cane. He also
had two carloads of sugar beets,
fully matured, without irrigation
From actual analysis one of the
samples went eighteen per cent
saccharine and eighty seven per
cent pure. Sugar beets raised in
California do not average much
over thirteen percent. It would
seem that the upper Manzano
country is the natural habitat of
the sugar beet; in fact it takes a
mountain valley to produce the
best variety. Those raised on
the La Cuevo ranch a few years
ago went as high as 22 per eent
saccharine and 90 per cent pure.
La Cuevo is near Watn ui in the
Mora valley with alt) ud and
conditions about the same as in
the Estancia valley. Albuquer-
que Journal
For Sale
160 acres of patented land, two miles
south of Esti ncm This farm han more
th;n worih of improvements,
consisting of comfortable four-roo- m
residence, 82x36 fo t two-sto- ry bcn,
well 305 feet deep, cased to rock, (thi
well will furnish w ater to irigate every
ere of the form) 45 sere in cultivation,
feM-.-t- i "! - feiii-.- Balance in
-- d If v .y best .f wntor
,.! .i a l a timn For price
n ,.r ,ht. (.m.r h.c. wn--
IUmh. P. O. Pox 98. Eotjinda, N. M.
I4U- IÍ.
OF EDEN HERE?
Manzano, N. M., Dec. 11 Ex--
Governor L. B. Prince, in his ad
dress before the late republican
convention at Las Vegas, stated
that it was an absolute fact that
the Garden of Eden was located
in New Mexico, and thatth?
original apple tree, where Eve
plucked the tempting fruit, was
still standing in the town of Man-
zano. I have just visited the
ancient apple orchard still stand
ing on the sloping hillside south
of the old spring, and the diame
ter of some of the trees is fully
that some of the largest cotton
woods in the Rio Grande valley
The orchard is still bearing ap
pies.
.
I had a most interesting
interview with Temous Tabbett
the local merchant prince at Man
zano, who has been in business
in New Nexico for quarter of a
century. Mr. Tabbett is a native
of Syria, his home city being Da
mascus, the oldest in the world
and a Mohammedan stronghold
His ancestors worked in the fa
mous palm garden given to Cleo
Datra by Anthony on the plains
jof jericho thousands of years
pence's opinion about the Man
zano orchard and it will be
source of pleasure to the distin
guished scholar, and
ex-chi- ef justice to be backed up
in his opinion by this eminent
educated Arabian now living
within a stones throw of the or
chard. The glamour of the past
is everything in Manzano. With
out that charm it would not have
half of its fame despite its beau
tiful location. A veil of roman
ce hangs over the historic land
scape; every stone and every
half ruined wall is a monument-Th- e
ruins of La Cuara, a two-stor- y
rock church with walls six
feet thick are still standing with
in three miles of the town. This
ruin is fully three centuries old.
There were eleven Pueblo villa- -'
ges seen by the explorer Cham-uscad-
as early as 1580, in this
district. They were peopled by
the Piros Indians, a branch of
the Tanos family; with two divis-
ions, one occupying the Riu Gran-
de valley from San Marcial to
Alamillo; the others known as
the Salineros, occupied the desert
land on the north end of the Jor-
nada del Muerto, and the foot
hills of the Manzanos. The Gran
Quivira ruins are a relic of the
latter branch as well as those at
La Cuara and elsewhere. A mis-
sion was started here as early as
1626. The present Catholic
church, which, of course was
built at a much later date, is in
good repair and the parsonage,
now occupied by Rev." Joseph
Gauthier is the finest building in
tbe town. Manzano has always
been the resident home of the
clergy in this parish, which used
to include all the old towns here,
Tajique.Torreon.Punta del Agua,
Chilili, and all the old towns
along the Gallinas. Capitán and
White mountains as far as the
old tovvn of Lincoln. Antonio
Lamy nephew of the venerable
Archbishop Lamy. was the resi-
dent priest here in the early sev
enties. When a young man he
went to the oUt town o; Li'hm;h
t lit-a- r th" eoüf ;ói"')
nal who was to to
affect, d his nerves so m-- i i uiy
(hat he died oi his reHirn
Manzano.
Sunday
J. F. Byrd came in from Man-
zano as a witness before the
grand jury, yesterday morning.
B. B. Spencer and son, J. S.
Spencer came down from East-vie-
as witnesses before the
grand jury. -
Mrs. W. H. Minerman and
brother, Forest Mason, left yes
terday for Gallup, after a visit
with their parents, Dr. and Mrs.
Mason here. ,
Tuesday
...
-
Miss Adele Howell came in
ast evening from Albuquerque
where she has been visiting the
past few days.
Rev; J. Q. Herrín left yester-
day evening for Mountainair
where he will conduct revival
meetings during the week, as-
sisted by Rev. W. C. Grant.
E. A. Blickenstaff, local agent
for the Singer Sewing Machine
Co., expects to leave this morn-
ing for a trip to Palma, after
having spent a couple of daps in
Estancia.
W. Tom Brown and son
were over from Lucia yester-
day shopping. They called at
the News office and shoved up
their subscription to the News
another year.
Mrs. Mary Ellis returned
from a month's visit with re-
latives at Dallas, Texas,
dav. She was accompanied
by her son Joe, who will make
an extended visit here.
Elmo Lucas who has beeu
verv ill recently was not ex- -
ontoil tn live through the
night, he having been uncon
scious most of the afternoon
yesterday. He has beeu suffer-
ing from tuberculosis.
The fifteen year old daugh
ter of Sisto Maldonado, living
near Lucia, had the misfortune
to spill a kettle of hot tallow
on her arm last Friday even-
ing. . The flesh of the arm
was cooked by the hot grease,
so that when the clothing was
removed the flesh fell away
also.
Sheriff Meyer left Sunday
noon for Sauta Fe, having iu
charge. Eduardo Trojillo,
Juana Peralta and Isabel Bi
llesca, whom he delivered to
the authorities of the peniten-
tiary at Santa Fe, where they
will serve the sentences im-
posed on them by Judge
McFie, for the murder of Juan
Peralta at Tajique last June.
The jury in the case of the ter-
ritory vs. Doroteo Torres, et ais.,
reported late Saturday night that
it could not agree on a verdict,
the case thus resulting in a
witnesses gwere re-
cognized to appear at the next
term of court, the second Mon-
day in December. 1912. when it
is expected that the case will be
taken up again.
Deputy Sheriff Robinson
yesterday secured a paii of
crutches for Frank Whalen.
who has beeu a guest of the
ceunty since having bis foot
up with a railroad engine near
Duran. : Whalen has been im-
proving steadily and will soon
be able to be down town again
by using crutches.
Dr. E. A. Black of Mountain- -
air, suffered an attack of heart
trouble Sunday night, and a hurry-
-up call was 3ent in for Dr.
Amble of Manzano. Dr. Black
has been petting a carbuncle on
his neck, which has been the
cause of loss of sleep recently,
so that he has been about all m
physically. Dr. Amble left him
feeling mu:h better yesterday
morning and in much better
spirits. He is expected to be as
good as new in a few days.
Wednesday
William Dow, postmaster
and merchant at Tajique, was
down yesterday on business
Antonio Salazar went to
Bianca last evening to look
after his sheep on the ranch.
The board of county commis
sioners will hold a meeting en
Wednesday,December27,at which
time it is expected the business
for this year will be closed.
Robert Taylor left on Mon
day evening for El Paso, Tex
as, whither, he was called by a
message announcingthe death
of his brother. No partic
ulars weae given in the mess
"Grandpa" Elgin came in
last evening from Washington,
and will spend some weeks
here with his son, Banker El
gib and family. He said he
was glad to get back to the
Estancia Valley after au ab
sence of about a year.
A. E. Gilmore returned to
his home at Miami, Arizona,
last' evening, a ter having
spent the past week here on
court business. He paid his
respects to the News, and as a
result he will read tbe News
for the coming year.
The newly painted combin
ation car was taken out of
the shops and put on tbe
uorthbound train yesterday. It
is as spick and span as John
uy's new boot., and proves
that the boys in the shops can
de a very creditable job.
R. C. Howell and wife are
back from Columbus, N. M.,
where they went to make de
sert filings on land. They re
porfc wintry weather iu thp
southern portion of the terri-
tory, there beiug about six
inches of snow at Columbus,
altho not as cold as it has
been here.
Thursday
Emmett vAdair is at home
after several months spent at
ranchwork near Cutter, in
Sierra county.
Miss Myrtle Tuttle is ex
pected home today to spend
the ho'idays with home folks.
She has just completed a
course in the Albuquerque
program on Saturday night and
the Baptists on Monday night.
Both will have treats for Jthe lit-
tle folks.
Report OlSGllOOlS
Report of Estancia School fer
the month ending December 8.
1911.
Primary, Mrs. Blanch Parrett,
J.-i...L- J oo. u.uaiiy abieiiuaubc, no, muiuci
recitations, 18; those neither ab-- ;
sent nor tardy, Myrtle Cochran, j
Ralph Cochrane, Ethel Ogilvie, i
Glenden Volk, May Young, Adron
Williams, Le Roy Williams. '
Second Primary, Mis Mary
Lobb, teacher; enrollment, 45;
daily attendance, 36; number of
resitations, 22; those neither ab
sent nor tardy, Wilma McHan,
Tom Van Stone, Katharine Van
Stone, Geraldine Woods, Rose
Lena Lente, Charley Lentz,
Gladys Hunter, Edith Hine, 0.
C. Loveless, Raymond Hamilton
Lynn Patterson, Floyd Kooken,
Wesley Kooken.
Elementary, Miss Elizebth Hub
bard, teacher, enrollment, 45;
daily attendance, 30; recitations,
14; those neither absent nor tar-
dy, William Loveless, Dorward
Atkinson, Rolla Patterson, Jen
nie Lentz, Vivia Shields.
Grammar. Miss Minnie Laws
teacher; enrollment, 42; daily at-
tendance, 33; recitations, 16;
these neither absent nor tardy,
Charley Read, Edwin Garvin,
Connie Fugatt, Elmer Jones,
Johnathan Loveall Ralph Epler,
Jimmie Aamilton, Laura Madole,
Lena Grant, Myrtle Williams,
Lillian Hamilton, Gertrude Love
all, Edith Atkinson, Mary Rose
Patterson, Ruth Grant, Irene
Henry, Hebe Whitman, Jerrel
Whitman, Maggie Myers.
,
Grammar and High School, J.
I. Ferguson, teacher; enrollment
24; daily attendance 21; num-
ber of recitations. 16; those nei
th-- absent nor tardy: Mabel
Laws, Mabel Hine, Nellie Coch-
rane. Bessie Atkinson, Esther
Gogolin, John Shirley.
Read the News and you get all
the county newr.
mML tdU-
-
mmA rMFii
of Bstaaola, ew Mexico, wke, aa Aofnwt &. B Bwtng
DENTIST
Hai' locator in EsUnela,(tnBee In the
WalkorBuildiní.) He will g t Wil-lar- d
Sunday noon and rotura Monday
night
FRESH MEATS
We have installed a large refrigerator and will
carry a supply of Fresh Meats at all times. Fish and Oysters
in season. Call and see us and you will bay.
Loveless & Elam
Estancia, New Mexico
COMPOSTURAS EN GENERAL
HECHAS POR
A. L Montgomery
y Robt. Taylor
14. Mi. DsadetBnmoatead Eatry, we. 1140110 for
mis T.i fUnimM.T3wnahirj7. Raanl B. . U,
l, Meridiaa, has filed aotace of in tent toa to
aiaka Fiual Flra Tear Proof, to eatahlieh
claim 0 khe land abota described, before
William A. Brnmback D. 8 Court Commkarioa
t. at Bataacto, new Mexl 50,0m the 8 7
Jannary. 1911.
Claimant names as witaueeus ;
npnu JRChlldars. J A Carswall and
Ben B tTalker. all of Estañóla, wow Mexico.
MANTJHL P.. OTBRU,
Boglater.
Not & al Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department Of The Interior
U 8 Land Office at Santa Ke, New Mexico
Nov 11.1911
Notina Is hereby aiven that Henry B.Chiera. o'
Kstaaola, New Mexico, who. on Dec 22nd, 7906
made Homestead Entry No. SOtlMIM, for
Township IN, Bang 8 B.
N, II. P. Meridian, has file notice of intention
to make Final Five Tear Proof, to establish
ma .ihimi riMrtrihed beforn W. A.riniiu ,VJ "
Brumback C.S.CourtComminsioner atEatancia
N M. on the day of Weeemoer, an.
Claimant name as witnesses:
a Unhhorrf T "P. fl it. B. B Walker. F. A.
Chamblee, all ol Betrjieio, New nenco.
MANI EL K. OTJSKU,
"
Not Goal Land
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior &
V S lnnd Oce at Santa Fc, II.,
Nov. 11. 19ii
Notice is hereby given that Mary I Kaanel
of Eetanoia, New Mexico, who, on March g.
1909, made Homestead Entry o. O9129, torn
NEH. and Lota 1 Seo , T 6 , Range 7 B, M
P Meridian, baa filed notion of intention to
make Final Five Tear Proof, to establish claim
to the land above deeoribed, before William A
Brnmback, TJ 8 Canrt Commissioner, at Batan
cla, Na Mexioo, on the 13 day of eoember.
1911.
Claimant Banes aa witness ea :
John W. Caaebolt. Thomas B Casebolt, B,T,
ueadows, u.F.Bakat all ol Bstanoia, New Me
Manuel S Otero, Hagistor
Not Ooal Latid.
NOTI0B FOR PUBLICATION.
Department ol tba Interior.
D. S. Laad Ornea at Santa Fe, M. It.
Not. ,19il.
Notice UWeby given that Elmer R. Cotton
1 ra. i. wAn, Mttvtnn. wh.. on Aoril 27,1909,Ol ,ojiwa mow - -
made Homestead Enory No. 99777, for 8H 8E
i a., m ku mu lUHwi.ie.Townshlp 7N,Range
911. N M. P. M ridian, ha filed notlee of in
tentjon to mate Final uommmauen rroi
....uti.i. .1.1 tk land above describedeaiauiiBn hiuu, -
beforeWUliam A Brnmback, U.B.Conrt Commie
sioner.at Eetancia, New Mexico, on the 28 day
o( Dec, i9ll
,..tn.n nomM na H7t.npgsag :
i'Tn.mi.. HLBainam. I W Turner aud
Paarlie Johnson all of Estanoia. New Mexico
MANUEL B. OTEHO.
H.11.18.U Begieter.
BfATIONAL e'OBKS'? --N.tloe la hereby I"
skat Ik lends deacTfbed below, wbracloii r
.am. wltntn sne maesauo nnwTO.
Mow Mnxkw, will ho neWeot to ettlement and
eatry nnder tee provii-tea- - l the
km .f the ünitrit Si- -. earf be ajt
ft, iM (4 8at.. xm.t the United States land
erase at oaaia ft, nrw 3
1912. Any settler who was actually and la good
ralta elaimiaganyoi ""r .u.........Mrpnaas prior January 1, 19. and Has not
eaaadnaed tame, has a preference right to make
a homestead entry for the lands actually
Said laada were listed upon the appll-aatlo- as
' the persoas mentioned below, whohave a prefereaoe right subject to the prior
naai or on j mouw"iw. I" -- " -
r applicant is qualified to make homestxad
eatry and the prc'jreoce re-h- t I exorcised prior
January . 1913 which date the lands will
be snbjeet to sett ment and entry by any
person The M of SEk. the SB1 ofAn.. no N, , M B III ft U U 9Ü BAM
eepltcatioa of J 0, Tarir. of EHBtview. Now
t noun 1"B': ";teeEef NW", of SWk. theNW of NWV ofMSUof 8WI-- 4 the NRI-lo- f
efiWI-4- . See. 8 T.. 8 N.. R B F, . 45 acres, ap
of Justo Padilla, of EyUiew ;.NewElleation List The EK of 8E of
8m. 81.T. IN..R.5E,. 20 acres, except a "trip
ST) feet wide described as follows: Beginning
at a point 10 chains noith of the southeast
oeraarof Sec. 34.T 8 N., R. 5 E extending
thence IS feet on each side of a line running 8.
45 deg. W 14.14 chains, and lutersectirjg the
township line 10 chains westof the southeast
corner ofieo 84. T.SN . R 8 E.. this being the
lace where the end of the strip doses on the
tonndary Una of the tract luted. Said tract
was listed upon the application ;l lamió
Pnnta, New Mexico; Llt3-12Jo- . John
koPhanl, Acting AssistantCommissionerof the
General Land Office. Approred October 31.
1911 Oarrai A. Thompson, Acting Secretary of
the Interior, 12"I W
ft.Ur.
RESTORATION TO ENTRY 0? LANDS ÍN
NATIONAL FOREST. Notice s hereby given
that the lands decriled below, embracing ffi
acres, within the Manzana National Forest,
New Mexioo. will be subject to settlement and
entry under the provisions of the homestead
laws ol the United States and theaetof June
II 1908 ( 84 Stat . 233), at te United States land
office atSanta Fe, New Mexico, on January 4,
IÍI2. Any settler who wbb actually and in good
faith claiming any of said lands for agricultur-
al purposes prior to January I, HI06. and ha not
abandoned same, has a preference right to make
a homestead entry for the lands aotually oc-
cupied. Said lands were listed upon the appli
aations of the penons mentioned beiow who
have a preferenee ight Btibjeot to the prior
right of any euoh settler provided auch settler
r appllosnt is qualified to make homestead en-
try and the preference right, is exercised prior
...... ......to January at. un u.i -be subject to settlement and entry by any quail-fle-
person. The lands are within Seca. 24 and
19, N Rs. 8 and 7 E.. N M 4 . deBoribed
by metes and boundB as follows : Beginning at
corner no. t, a limestone marked H I, whence
Ike quarter corner on the west line of Seo. I',I i 1 E . bears E. m chains; extendingthence 8. 1 chains; thonce W. 5 ohajis ;thrmoo
80 chains ; thence B 8 chains thonee S. 8
chains: thence E. lO chains; thence N.Sehains;
thence E. 10 ohins ; thenco N- - 88 ohainB ; thenco
W.JOchalns totbe placo of beginning. Varla-tio- a
13 degrees 30 seconds E. Caid traot was
listed upon the application of PoncianoTafoIla.
of Moriarty, sew Mexico; List John
UcPhaul, Acting Assistant l ommiss ener ol
the General Lend Otlico. .pprored October 3J.Jn. Carmi A. Thompson, Acting Secretary oftbeluterloy. I8,-s-
Not Coal Land
OTIC E FOB PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
D. 8. Land OBloeat Santa Fe,N. M,,
cs,.i,. M .. November 23. 1911.
Notice ie hereby given that George W Fugalt,
8. W. MOORE
REAL ESTATE J INVESTMENT
Get a Home in tha Estancia Valley. Soma good property
listed for sale at Reasonable Rates. If you want to sell or
must sell list your Property with me
Office South of Postofflce - Estancia. New Mexico
F. F. Jennin5,
Attoruey.at.law
Will Practioe in All Courta
Willard New Mexico.
FRED H. AYERS
Attorney and Caunselor at Law
Office heart 9 :30 a m to 4 ;30p n
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
SHOE SHOP
We are prepared to do all kinds of
Leather Work, including; Harness
and Shoe Repairing:. Half soling
a specialty. Bringiin your work
All eood not called for in thirty days
wili;be sold for charges.
Alexander Bros.
ESTANCIA, N. M.
It Gives ftll Be News"
"Subscribe to your noma paper th-s- t
and then take the Bl Paso Herald.
The Herald ia the best medium co
keep in touch with general newB and
news of the whole sxnithwest. "
A sprained ankle will usually disable
the injured person fer threo or four
weeks. This is due to lack of proper
treatment. When Chamberlain's Lini-
ment is applied a cure may be effected
in tbree or four days. This liniment is
of the best and most remarkable
preparations in use. Sold by all dealers
Not Coal Laad.
NOTICE FOR POBLICATIOH.
Department of tha Interior.
C. S. Land Office at Santa Fe. N. M.
Deo. t. MU
Headquarters lor tíolidau Goods
Not Goal Land
KOTiDB FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tha Interior
V. S. Land Office at last Fe, fc. al..
Hot. U, 1011.
Hi.i i lirh Tna tkat Caleetino Ortla.
af Bstaneia.New ilexica. who, on Haroh 11, 1N6, of
mads Homestead Entry No. ÜOMUIiStt, Torea .
B.wlr.n Ü Tnnnnhin 1 N. Sanreg E. N. M. P.
If erlilian, baa filed notice of intentioa to make
Final Fire Tear Proof, to establish olalm to the
laad above described, before Neai Jenaon, ü S.
Commissioner, at Eetanoia, New Uezioo. en the 0.
tthdajtof Jan., 1912. en
Glalmaat namee ae vifaeaeei :
BarnettO Freilinger. Ilattiai Freilinger. J
D. OhUdora. Robert J. WaUoa all of Batánela, A.
Saw UexioOf
1M-1- 4 Uanuel B, Otero. Beeistar,
Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of ths Interior
n P. T.nn.l Offleo at Santa Fe. N M
Estancia. H M Horember. 23. 1911
Notice is hereby given that BoDiamin LFlelder
nt P. tonkin Kini Unrico. who. on February 17.
1910 made IIomeBtoad Entry, No, UJtu ior
1.1 Rirtnn 9.1. TownsbiD 7 N. Range 8 E
N. U. P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make Final Commutation Proof to as an- -
lish claim to the land above deacribea.
wiin.n, 1 Rmmhark. U. S. Court CommtHstO!
er. at Estancia. New Mexico, ontheii (iuyol
Jatmary. 1912
ni.im.nf nnmna nfl wltnnasnst
C B Howell E O Hays. Oscar Pollard, H I
Horr all of Estancia. N. H,
Manuel R. Ctero,
H.l.1.5 KogUtBf
No Coal Land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
n. 8 Land Office at Sauta Fe. N. M.,
Nov. 28, 1911.
u..w, l. Iiaml.v irlven that James J Smith
c.i.nrl. sun Mexico, who. on Auxuit 20
tan m.Ho llnmeatnad Entry NO. 01120 for Lots
i.i tjl; r.l. 19. TownBhlp on, Kang,
r m P. Mnrldian. has filed notice of in
tention to make Final Five Year Proof, to es-
tablish claim to the land above described, be--f
William A. Brnmback. 0. 8. Court Com
missioner, at Kstauoia, New iaxico, oa the
6 day of January, 191!.
ri.lmint nnmns Aawitnesses:
n. a Ki.lí rionrim Morrison. Lou.s W.
Jackson, P. A. Speckmann all of Estanoia, New
Mexico.
. .
5 Manuel R Otero, Ksginter.
Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior.
TT. s -nri Office at Banta'Fe, N. at.
Deo. 9. IfH.
Notice Is hereby given tnatBim L.Baker, ofEs
...i. Ka-m Matíca. who. on March 8th 1909,
made Homestead Entry No. 09128, for SB
Section 27, TowmBhip 6 N, Range 7 E, f- - M. P,
un.. hmm naA nntioa of Intention to make
ITI..1 Vlwrn Yunr Proof, to catablish claim to
the land above described, before Neal Jenson,
rt s. Commissloaer. at Estanoia, Hew Mexico
ontharl day of January, 1912
rj.in.nt namee aa witnesses :
Joht W Casebo t, Thomas D Caaebolt, W 8
Hightower. Tan W Lane aU of Bstanoia, new
Mexioo.
MANUEL R. OTERO,
Reglater.
IMi-i-1-
SUBSCRIPTIONS to all maga
zines, either new or renewals;
D. C. Brisby, Estancia, N, M.
The greatest danger from influenza is
of iti resulting in pneumonia. This can
be obviated by uain Chamberlain'a
Cough Remedy, aa it not only curea in-
fluenza, but counteraota any tendency of
the disease towards pneumonia. Sold
by alldeftlm
Notice ia hereby giroa that Millard F Baker,
Kstaaola, New Mexico, who, on liaren Uh
1909. made Homestead Entry No. 99130 for 3 W
Section !T, Township 6 N, Range T B, N. M, F.
Meridiaa, has filed aotloe af intention to make
Fiaal Fire Tear Prool ta establish olaiat ta
the laad aboye derrtH. -f, Neal Jeiuoa.
S.Oommissioner, at tu.,a. .ew htexioe.
the 17 day oWanuary, 1911.
Oaimant names as witnaesee ;
John W. Caaebolt, Thomas D. Casabais, T.
Hightower. Tan W. Lane aU of Es .ancle.
New Uoxico.
MANUEL R OTBRO,
RegistsT.
Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.
TJ. 8. Land Office at Santa Fe, w. hi.
Estancia. N.M., November 21, 1911,.
Notice is hereby given that John T. McClana- -
han.ofEetancia, N'wMexico, who, on November
;i.lWWmade HomeBtoad Entry No. 10332,(08010)
or NEM.Seciinn 20, Township 7N.Raige8E. K.
1.P. Meriilian has filed notice of lptentwn to
iiko Final Five Year Proof to stabliah claim
n thuiiand above describwi, bffoie WUUani A.
Mrumback. I' S. Court Commissioner, at Rataa
iH.Now Uexii-n- . on the 9 day of January. 1VII
Claimant uamra as wituNtens :
R J Finl-y- , J D. Childer. K.O, Hays. nr.
J Hnry all of New Mexioo.
MANUEL K OTBHO.
Reglater
Not i'oal n.
NOTICE K()K PUBLlt-- i l lim
Daftariment of the lutrior,
U.S. Laud Oiliice t 8anta Fe N M
Nov. JR. ISM.
Notice la hereby given that Lou E Bla. kbara
(now Jackson) of Estancia, New Mexico, who,
on January 5,1908, made Homestead Retry, He.
forEKBW. Un Beotiaa a,
TownshiptN Range 8 E.N.M. P. Meridian, hat
filed notice of latention to make Fiaal Five
Tear Proof to establish olaimto tha land abare
deeoribed, before Neal Jenson.U. S. Commie- -
sloner. at Estancia, NewMexico. oa tha u ear
of Jan.. 1912.
Claimant names aa witnesses :
John F Lasater, Robert N Maxwell, Amos A
Hine, Berry L Hues alt of Estancia. New Ma
toe.
Manael ROterov Register.
Not Coal Land
NOTIC FOR PUBLICTION
Department of tba Interior
TJ 8 Land Office at Santa Fe, Í at,
November 9, rtlt
Notice ia hereby given that Frank A. Cheat- -
blee.of Estancia. N M. who, on Deo. 21. 19M,
made llomostead Entry No. for a 14
nw a 4 nw awl-- 4 NB Section 17,
Township7N,Range8a, N.M, P Meridiaa, baa
filed notice of intention to make Final Five
Year Proof, to establish claim to the land above
described, before William A Brnmback, U
Court Commissioner, at Estancia, N. M,oa tha
8 day of Jan. rti!
Claimant names as witnesses :
H B ChiBm. 8 J Hubbard, D P Oist, B
Walker, all of Estancia, M.
Manual R Otero.
Register.
PUBLIC LAND AND MINI
CASES.
It you are interested in any contest
or any matter before the Interior De-
partment, write to Clark & Wright,
registered land lawyera, ooa P Street
N. W. (opposite Geni Land Office),
Washington, D. C. Free information
about conteste aad where t obtain
scrip, locatable up--n publio Iawás;
We have presents foi Evetyone. Look
through out Stocfc. Buy early as yoa
can get a better Selection. Bay now,
we will keep them until you get ready
for them.
Howell Mercantile company
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
r
BSEÜUi&S OF
ror Hoa Feed
ABOUT FOUR
INCHES OF
SNOW FELL
Farmers invited
to attend .school
The first week in January, be-
ginning, Jan. 1, will 1)0 Farmers'
Week ai che Agricultural Col-
lege. The regular College classes
will not be in session during this
MR. PLUNDERBUND:
TO BE INTERESTING
nounce a eulogy ana Kome was
A Colorado ranchman s;us
he can finish the fattening of
hogs, on Hubbard squashes in
one b:ilf the time he can with
corn, while with pumpkius
they can only hold their own.
He says ho can finish a hog in
fair condition in six weeks on
about one ton of suuaihes.
making 200 to 250 pound hog.
He cuts the squashes and feeds
them raw, and the hogs clean
up everything, shell and all.
The sbuash apparently has a
fattening value greater than
that of the pumpkin but both
i ipumpKins ane squasnes are
worthy of more attention in
,i i
.iswiue nusounary tnan our
western people have generally
given them. Field and Farm.
But why waste the Hubbard
Squash ou hogs?
Waylaid
and Beaten
Las Vegas. N. ML, Dec. 17T
While returning late this after
noon from a drivb to the Hot
Springs, Miguel Romero, a well
known resident of this city arid
Florencio Arrellano, were way-
laid near the Hospital for the
Insane by two thugs, who drag-
ged Romero and rrellano from
the buggy and with bludgeons,
beat the men into insensibility.
While both are expected to re-
cover, the men are seriously in-
jured. ;:
Yesteaday Romero appeared
as the plaintiff in a case institu-
ted by him against one Enrique
Sena, a deputy sheriff, for as-
sault and battery, growing o u
of the recent election. Romero,
who is a well known progressive
repub,can alegeg that Sam ai.
tacked him a few days after the
election and administered a se
vere thrashing. This case was
continued by the justice of the
peace till Monday at the request
of Sena, the defendant, it is said.
Friends of Romero claim that
this prosecution of Sena by him
probably furnished the motive
for today's brutal assault and
they have instituted an investi-
gation which may result in sen-
sational developments. ,
Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they oannot r
the seat ot the diaeaae. Catarrh Is a blood or oooKt
tutlonai disease, and In order to cure it you moat UktInternal remedial. Hail's Catarrh Cure la taken In-
ternally, and acts directly unon the blood and mucous
urlacea. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is not a quack medi
cine, it waa prescnoea oy one oí tne neat pnymciansIn this country lor yean and Is a regular prescription.
It is composed ' the beet tonics known, combined
with the ben blood purifiers, action directly on the
mucous surfaces. The perfect combination of tV
two uigreoienis M wnat produces suco wonaerrui re-
sulta in curing catarrh. Send for testimonials, free.
F. J. CHENEY CO.. Props., Toledo, 0.
Bold by Drumtlsta. price 75c.
Take Hairs Family puis (or oouUpatloo.
NOTIf B FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Office ot Sant Fe, N. M , Dec. 9, 1911
Notice is hereby given that Edna
Rousseau, formerly Edna Boberts, of
Estancia, N. M., who on June- - 20, 1910,
made Homsstead entry No. 013520, for
ie' ne, na sef, section 14, TSn,
R8e, N. M. P Meridian, hai filed notice
of intention to make final commutation
proof to establish olaim to the land
above described, before Neal Jenson,
U. S. Commissioner at Estancia, N. M.
on the I6th day of January, 1912
Claimant namc--s as witnesses;
A. M Parrett, W. H. Sawyer, D. M.
Short, and D. H. Cwwley, all of Estan-
cia, N. M.
-
I2'IS Manuel R. Oter.i, Register.
After trying to snow on Suu-di- y
evening, it got dewu U
business in earnest about uoou
Monday, shaking down a cou
ple of inches of the beautiful
doriog the afternoon. By
eight o'clock the stars were
bright, but by yesterday mera-ing- ,
snow was again falling.
It has beeu trying hard, but
has not made much headway
at giving us a good wet blank
et, The weather report pre
dicted snow last night, with,
clear cold weather today.
If yon are suffering froia büieasness
constipation, indigestion, chronic heai
ache, invest one cent in a postal oari
send to Chamberlain Medicine Ce., Dea
Moines, Iowa, with your name and ad-
dress plainly on the back, and they will
forward you a free sample of Chamber
Iain's Stomach and Liver Tableta Sold
by a Udealer..
FOR SALE Span black mules,
15 and 16 hands high, 5 and 6
years old, weight, both. 2300
pounds. Good workers and gen-
tle in stable. Inquire Francis
Goodrich, Lucia, N. M. 8 Stp
The peculiar propiivic of Chamber-
lain's Cough remedy have been thor-
oughly t rated during epidemic of in-
fluenza, and when it, was taken in Una
we have not heard of a single, case of
pneumonia. Mold by 11 dealers.
Notice
I have formed a copartnership with
Tnttle and,Son in the undertaking bal- -
ness, and we now have a completa
stock of coffins, casket and funeral
supplies. Embalming done on shaft
notice. Calls answered day or night
4 A. A. Sine.
BOX BALL ALLEY
Ladies' night at the Bowline
Alley every Friday night. Gen
tlemen can not enter unless ac
companied by a lady friend. Coma
and have a good time.
Sam Jenson, Proprietor.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. 8. LanA
Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,Dec.9, I9II
Notice is hereby given that Robert
Taylor, of Estancia, N. M., who, en
February 19, lf8, made homestead en-
try No. 8S33-07aI- 8, for w M se&
swi. section 23 T6o, R8e, N. M. t.
Meridian has filed notice of intention te
mke final five year proof to establish
!tim to the land abovo dpscriried. be--
'
." iHIII A tf U I.!.':, k. V "....Oil (
inmH-iom- at batánela, .New ixi--
on the I7thd-- Januar, I9IÍ.
Ctiimant name as witaesse:
íí. Y. Iluk- -, Huu'h Duk. H. C Wil-sr- ti
a. id L W. Jackson all of Estancia
N. M.
II 15 112 Manuel R. Otero, Register
EXECUTRIX NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that letter
testamentHry upon the estate- - of John
McKenna, late of Turrance county, New
Mexico, deceased, have been granted to
the undersigned, Mary W. King, by the
Probate Court of said county of Tor-raac- e.
bearing date of May 1st, II9L
All persons having claims against satid
estate are required to exhibit them to
me for allownnce, within the time pre-
scribed by law, or they may bo precia
ded from all or any benefit of such es-
tate. Said claims may be sent to George
P. I.earnard, Albuquerque, New Mexi
co as my agent to receive th same for
me.
MART W. KING,
-5 Executrix
week, and all the resources' of
the institution will be at the dis-
posal of the farmers who attend.
Thirteen members of the faculty
of the Agricultural College will
have part in the work of Far
mers' Week, and there will be
five eHtside lecturers and demon-
strators. The work will include
lectures and demonstrations in
Horticulture, Agronomy, Soils,
Animal Husbandry, Dairying, Ir
rigation, Entomology and Domes-
tic Science.
In general the morning hours
will be devoted to lectures and
conferences,
.
the afternoons to
demonstrations in the field or
laboratory, and the evening to il-
lustrated lectures. During most
of the afternoon periods two de-
monstrations, or lectures, on dif-
ferent topics will be given at the
same time so that each person
may have opportunity to choose
the subject in which he is most
interested. The evening lectures
will be illustrated with stereop-ticon- ,
and will be of a somewhat
popular nature although dealing
with important agricultural sub
jects.
Especial attention is called to
the work offered in Domestic
Science for the ladies who may
be in attendance.
No fees will be charged for
tuition or registration. All per-
sons who wist to attend the ex
ercises of the week, or any part
of them, are requested to secure
a registration card at the presi-
dent's office.
Rooms and board for the week
can be secured at the College
dormitories by application in ad-
vance. Those who wish rooms
should make application in ad- -
vanee, addressing the Registrar.
A charge of $2.00 will be made
for each person occupying a room
for the week. Meals can be ob
tain ad at McFie Hall at 25 cents
per meal.
It is desirable that all should
arrive promptly on Monday
morning. The train from the
north arrives at Mesilla Park at
8:15 A. M., and the train from
the south at 10:20 A. M. Both
these trains will be met by con-
veyances from the College.
In addition to the lectures and
demonstrations, there will be
ample opportunity for the far-
mers in attendnnco to contrilu'f
the results of their own expen
ence and to have free discussion
of topics of common interest. It
will greatly aid us in makine
ui arrangements if those who
expect to attend will notify us in
advance.
W. E. Garrison, President-Agricultura- l
College, N.M.
Save your Tickets
The teachers and pupils of the
public schools kindly request any
patrons or pupils of the school
who have tickets on the premium
piano at Howell Mercantile Com-
pany, to turn them over to the
school and vote for the school to
secure the piano for use in the
school. Your assistance will be
Appreciated. Send your tickets
to Miss Willie Henry, secretary.
. The last sad rites over the re- -
. . j i i f r v, aRains oi ine iaie mr. rtunaer-kun- d
will take place about the
first of the new year. Just at this
time it is impossible to fix the day
and hour on account of the unex-
pected delay in the process of em
balming the remains.There were
so many kinks in the anatomy of
the deceased that it has taken an
expert corps of embalmers tnree
weeks to get the work oi em
balming in sight of completion.
The late Mr. Plunderbund had
been in robust health for a num
ber of years past, but he showed
- signs of failing lungs about the
time of the Las Vegas conven-- ;
tion. During the stormy session
of that convention he contracted
a severe cold which rapidly de-
veloped into tuberculosis during
: the political campaign which
followed that convention, but it
is possible that he might have
survived in the salubrious climate
of New Mexico had it not been
uiuk a cruel auu uusyiiipaunmg
mob of about thirty thousand
resicents of this state, with
malice aforethought, commenced
on the morning of November
to terminate his existence by the
slow process of suffocation. At
9 o'cleck on - the morning of the
fatal day the work commenced
Gently, like the falling snow,
were deposited blue and white
bits of paper. They came singly,
by twos and threes, by dozens
and scores and finally by thous-
ands. At first they enveloped
the form lightly but toward noon
tne sufferer began to show signs
ef distress. His breath came
quick and short and still the blue
and white ballots fell upon his
prostrate form. By 4 o'clock it
was apperant that his tima was
inort. He was being sufiocated!
The relentless mob still showered
ballots upon him and just as the
clock struck the hour of 6, he gave
his last gasp. Poor Plunderbund
vas dead!
The remains were shipped to
the office of the secretary of New
Mexico to lie in state until the
final arrangements for the funer-
al could be made. Unexpected
difficulties were encountered by
the embalmers who have been
working on the job for three long
and weary weeks and still the
body has not been fully prepared
for interment.
The active pallbearers have
been selected in the persons of J.
D. Hand, of Los Alamos; A. A.
Jones of Las Vegas; W.R. McGül
of La Lande; H. B. Fergusson of
Albuquerque; Richard H.,Hanna,
of Santa Fe and Summers Burk-ha- rt
of Albuquerque. The hono-
rary pallbearers are too numerous
te mention.
On account of the wide acquain-
tance of the deceased it is ex-
pected that tke funeral will be
the most largely attended in the
southwest. Some of the mourn-
ers are so pnttrated with grief
that they will be nnable to at-
tend and it is by no menns impro
bable that a few of them will hie
themselves to some surnforoign
elime where they may forget
their grief.
Caesar had an Antony to pro
moved to mutiny but Mark An-
tony is as dead as Mr. Plunder-
bund although history does not
record that he was so beautifully
embalmed. On account of the
unavoidable absence of Antony,
the funeral oration over the re-
mains of Mr. Plunderbund will be
delivered by William C.McDonald
assisted by A. A. Jones and
others.
In his younger diys, Mr. Plun
derbund was called by the en-
dearing name of "Grafter," but
as he grew older and his circle
or acquamtes widened ne was
universally known by. the more
dignified name which he bore at
the time of of demise. He had
not escaped previous serious ill
ness. During the four years that
Grover the First reigned at the
White House he hid an acute at
tack of appendicitis and his anat
omy was worked over by sur
geons who did not spare the
knife. During the rign of Gro
ver the Second, Mr. Plunderbund
had a severe attack of rheuma
tism which twisted his form so
out of shape that from that time
he resembled a corkscrew more
than anything else and his latest
photographs have even been
mistaken for that usesul instrii'
ment, He is survived by no im-
mediate relatives, but it is said
that he was related to the late
Mr. Carpetbagger. - Eagle.
Laff every time you feel
tickeled, and faff one i in a
while anyhow. Josh Billiugs
Ladles meet i
witn Mrs. wo
The Wo rrsr-'- s Clubof Estancia
met on Thursday afternoon, De-
cember 14, at the beautiful home
of Mrs. Dr. Ewing, with Mes-- ,
dames Cowgill, Travis, Jenson,
Stubblefield, Simmons, Van
Stone, Elgin, Minerman, Mason,
Goodin, Halon and Ewing pre
sent. After one game of cards
was played, the president called
the club to order to take up
special business. By-law- s were
read and adopted.
A committee was appointed to
escort the reader to the court-
house. Report was rendered re
garding the inancial condition of
the Lyceum course, which was
vry satisfactory. The lad'fs
now leel assured tney win ne
able to meet their obligations in
full for the eourse.
After the business was com
pleted, the hostess, assisted by
Mesdames Minerman and Travis,
served a very dainty lunch,
which was most highly
by the members, and
all went away, declaring Mrs.
Ewing a charming hostess. The
next mee'irisr w ill be at the home
of Mrs. W H. Mason.
FOR SALE or trade one S room and
ppe six room house in Willard, N. M.
Address Box 8i Estancia, N. M
6-- tp.
Rf-a- the News and you get all
the county news.
V
The Estancia News
PnbHshed every ".Fridj by
P. A. Spkokmann,
Editor and Proprietor
Subscription:.
Per Year
Strictly in Advance.
jingle Copy Scent3
"Title Talks"
The Business of Abstracting
i he business of Abstracting titles
f comparatively recent
growth. As lands increase in value, the need of title security becomes
' 'more and more imperative. -
the title to a thousand dollar va-ea-It is just as sensible to weguard
it is to keep your thousand dollarlot or to any other property, as
b"d ptoTEcVlONkeiN EITHER CASE IS THE THING SOUGHT.
Good titles make real estate bs negotiable as stocks and bonds.
There is no way of being sure about the title except by the help of
an abstract by a reliable company
Roberson Abstract Coiapany
Ralph G. Roberson, Sec.
ESTANCIA, NEW MEX.
pprprpiusGi Any Bank In Torrance eounty
Ml communications must be ac-
companied by the name and address
of writer, not necessarily íor publica-íio-
n,
but for our protection. Ad-
dress all communications to the
Estancia, N- - M.
Entered a. uce.dcla.a iratl.d
.307, in the e t Kstancta. M. .,onder
th. Act of Congress of Maroh Í.181
--
y' ynot Coal LandNOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior
V S Lnd 0ce at Santa Fe, N M.,
Deo. 20,1911.
.... i. .ion Hint Arthur M. Adair,NOllCO IB uercuj B ,
LUMBER
Supply on hand at all times
Mill 8 miles westjof Tajique. Near Ranger Station.j. P. Ogier
of Estancia, sew Mexico, wno. on - u"".w ",
1907. made Homestead Entry no. luaut-uoi- .u.
NE, Section 30 , Township 7 N. Bangs 8 E, M
P Meridian, has filed notice of i
make Final Five Year Proof, to tbh laT
to the land above described, before
William A
Bmmback, U 8 Conrt Commissioner, at Estan
ci.,Hew Mexico, on the 21 day of
January
1912.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Be. B. Walker.D. P. Gist, W, J. Henry, P.
Speckmann all of Estancia, sew Mom
Manuel B Otero. Begieter
TORRANCE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
H. B.IJones, PresA. B. McDonald, iVice Pres. E.M. Brickley, Cashier
Your business respectfully solicited.
Willard.-NewgMexic- oNot Coal Land.
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
Department Of The Interior
TJ B Land Office at Santa Ff, New Mexico
UR STORE IS THE CHILDREN'S DE-LIGH-
WE HAVE TOYS TO SUIT
EVERYONE AND THE PRICES' SUIT THE
PARENTS' POCKET BOOKS.
p p
ALSO HAVE PRESENTS FOR ALLWE THE FAMILY. GIFTS BOTH USE-
FUL AND ORNAMENTAL.
p p $
OUR LINE BEFORE YOUSEE AND WE KNOW .THAT WE
WILL PLEASE YOU.
$ p &
MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL
FOR SALE A No. 1 Steel Windmill
a good young horse, well broke; a Run
about and Harness; Cook Stove, Kit-
chen Utensils and Dishes. Apply to
Neal Jenson or M. L. Garvin, tf
veo. Ui i
Notice is hereby given that CWao "ora
Mcintosh, New Mexico, who. on Feb 26, tm
No. 896-0- fo.made Homestead Entry
SE SE 4, Sec 7, B H 8W X. Sec 8, NE
U
NWH Section 17. Township 7N, Bange 8 It
N M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make Final Five Year Proof, to establisl,
claim to the land above described before W. A
Bmmback D.S.CourtCommissioner atEstancia
N.M. on the 22 day of January, 19i2.
W. H. MASON
Physician and Optician
Otllce second door
Booth of Postolfice EManCHt, n.lTI.ALWAYS WORKS FOR
THE SOUTHWEST.
After vou have subscribed for your
home paper, then take the El Paso M E. SUNDERLAND, M. D.
Physician & Surgeon
Perald. The Herald is the Desc aauy
for you to read, as you get all the late
Associated Press news and the special
dispatches covering New Mexico, West
01 'ICE: First door west ol Valley Hotel.
Phone 9
ESTANCIA ,:.: NEW MEX.
Texas and Arizona. The Herald b wiae
cirrulation is irivine us the publicity we
need to attract new people and new
capital to our section. You can neip it
in its srood work for the southwest by
Claimant name at witnesses.
DavidSanche., Ma.uel Mora of Estancia New
Mexico, and Isidro Montoya, and Pedro Elwell
of Cbilili, New Mexico.
MANUEL B. OTERO,
Bel9t"r- -
12 22
Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior, U. S. Und
Office at Santa Fe, N. M., Dec.20,loli
Notice is hereby given that Benjamin
H Moyer of Estancia, N. m., who or
March 16, IolO, made Homestead Entry
No. 0IÍ913, forneM section 20, t7n,roe,
N u. P. Meridian, has filed notice of in
te'ntion to make Final Commutation
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Neal Jew n
U. S. Commissioner, at Estancia, N.M.,
of January, 19 12on the 24 day
Claimant names as witnesses:
p R. Wilmutli, .1. B. Striplln, H. L..
Bainum, G. C. Patterson all of Estan
cía N. m.
12 7 Manuel R. Otero, Register
becoming a' regular subscriber. HUGHES MERC. CO.
Estancia, New Mexcio
PHONES 13 AND 25
FOR SALE-Wi- nter apples. $2. 50 pe
H B. HAWKINS
Surveyor
Office'at'Scott &.Jensoh's
Estancia, New Mexico.
barrel (150 pounds). Address Cas-n- er
Ranch, Santa Fe, N M.
Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior, U. S. Lard
at Santa Fe, N. m., Uec. ssu, iu
Notice is hsreby tiven that Qiteria
Sanchez de Mora, widow of Santos Mo a
M NME BRUMBA6K
C U. S eommiioner f
Notary Public Stanoarapharf Plrc Insurance
o
A '1 papers pertaining to land office work
-- wcuted with promptness and accuracy.
Deeds, morwages and other legal documents
drnwn and acknowledged.
ESTANCIA -: NEW MEXICO
who, on February 5, 1906, made Home-stea- d
Entry no. 8856 07181, for swj-- i
uoV eec 8. nWneW. se ne 4, sec
-
- -
..f Women! Il I7, t7n, r8e, N. M. P. Meridian, has niea.notice of intention to make a inai r ive
Year proof to establish claim to the land
above described before William a. Chas F. Easley, Chas. R. Easley,RnimWU. II. S. Court Commizfioner
at Estancia, N. M. on the 22 day of Jn EASLEY & EASLEY,
Attorneys at Law
WHERE IS THE MONEY
you"have.been'earning?for several yeareSback? You
spent it and the other fellow put it in the bank.Why
let thefother fellow save what you earn?rlStart a
bank account you havelbut oneldollar to'.begin with
Estancia Savings Bank
Make'our bank youibank
uary, 1912
r.lnimnnk names as witnesses:
David Sanchez and Manuel Mora of Practice in the courts and Land Depart
If weak, you need Cardui,
the woman's tonic Cardui
is made from 'gentle herbs,
acts in a natural manner,
and has no bad results, as
some of the strong drugs
sometimes used. As a med-
icine a tonic for weak,
tired, worn-o- ut women,
Cardui has been a popular
success for over 50 years.
Estanci-- , Pedro Elwell and Isidro sion
rrwn of Chilili. N. M
ment. Land grants and titles examined
Santa Fe, N. M.
Rranch Office, Estancia, N. MI9 Manuel R Otero, Register
Not Cool Land.
KOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
Ü. 8. Land Office t Santa Fe. N. 11.
Deo. t0, 19ilB 57 jr A (fictile CHILI
AND SOUP
Every Day and Night
Mrs. J. D. Childers
Second Doos south of Po9toffice
v..:.. that Francisco Sernanuiivn in
nTiiii.wi. uhkMhtW vim. on Jauuaiy
..un "-OI ITIUC".
1007. made Homestead Entry No. lutui-im--TakeljjyfyUl for NE, H, Section Ai, Towoeliip 5N. Kuneetr.
.. t u..u;.n has tiled notice of in
Get our special price on Bread SaturdaysYear Proof toFinal Fivetentton to roao
ettablub claim to the land above described
beforeWilliam A Brnmback, U.S.Court Cornm.e
inner, 4t Estancia. New Moxico. on theiSda,
The Woman's Tonic
Mnv norsous find themselves affect
of Jan. lOU
ed with a persistent cough after an at
tack of influenza As this cough can beJ o
Buy Your Milk and Cream of
The Estancia DairyInrnmntlv cured bv the use of Chamber8anchei. Horn, iil.io Berra oil i n.aiu. Iain's Cough Remedy, it should not beMANUEL B. OTEHO,R"Ki,i,er12 2? 119 allowed to run on until it Becomes trou
lefomr rld Vy all defers. MILK AND CREAM FUR-
NISHED FOR SOCIALS
Mrs. Lula Wtlden, of
Gramlin, a C, followed
this advice. Read her let-
ter: "I was so weak,
when I first began to take
Cardui, that it tired me to
walk just a little. Now, I
can do all the general
housework, for a family of
9." Try Cardui fof your
troubles. It may be the
very remedy you need.
Notice
1 have formed a copartnership with
Tattle and;Son in the undertaking
bui-nes-
and we now have a complete
stock of coffins, caskets and funeral
i:- -. fmhalmintr done on short
FOR SALK-Tea- m, wagon and harness
cheap, for cash, or will trade for cat-ti- e.
Horses will weigh 1200 and 900
B Y. DUKE PROPRIETOR
lbs Work anywhere. Wagon and PHONE
14-- 4 ftMOS i
ESTANCIA. A M2 Orders by ma l or4 PHONE PROMPriY FILLEDharness 1st class condition. O.W. Bay,J,.l.. o
1.U Calls answered day or night
A. A. Hine. 10 miles N. E. Estancia.
